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sion over Spike "Kelly at 'the. end of
ten fast rounds in .Kansas City- -' Ac-
cording to reportsfrom the ringside
Kelly would have been given a draw
but for rough work-m- : the clinches.

Catcher Steve .0'Neil, the. last
Cleveland hold-ou- t, has 'reported at
Pensaco'la, Fla. Rain has made, Nap
practice impossible the last few4d'ays,
but a game .is" scheduled 'for tomor- -,

row. i
Clarice" Griffith,'who'1s;puttirig his

Washington team 'through a' course

Carl Cashion.

of spring sprouts at Charlottesville,
Va., is paying more attention to the
development of Carl iCashiOn, his' big
right-hande- than, ta Walter John-
son. Johnson is a known quantity,
and Griff is'.lettirig hiin go Ms" own
way. Cashion,- - however, is' being as
carefully handled as the deciding vote
in1 a franchise grab."

The Southerner' is a bigger man
than Johnson, has. almost as "much
speed, and one of the best hook balls
id the league! He only lacks one
thing--contr- ol. Without control no
pitcher, can be a success in fast com-
pany. Every how and theneashi6n
came across'with. a perfectly pitched
gaing'lastye.dJsplayirig '.wonderful

control Billy Evans,
League, umpire, says:

"In one game last year I was be-
hind the bat when Cashion pitched.
I did more acrobatic stuff than the
headline tumblers in a circus. Cash-
ion gave something like 11 bases on
balls, 'yet won his game. When the
pinch came he could get the ball
across. Any pitcher who can do this
surely has something on- the ball."

Arthur Fletcher, the weak spot on
the New York infield in .the workl's
series last year, has1 been, shunted to
thesecond team by. McGraw, Shaf er
taking his place- - in. -- the practice
games at'Marlin Springs.

Jack Brittonjs after a
fight with. Packey 'McFarland. Dan
Morgan sayshe 'wants the .fight be-

cause by the.show-in-g

Brittoh made in ten rounds
against Backey " Doesn't take much

'to encourages some" people. Dan
might bet on the Boston Braves for
the flag. ' . vt'.'Y

If reports: TronY 'Bermuda, are not
press agent yarns, T?rank; Chance is
in fine shape', and iwill be able to
stand a major league, campaign- - at
first" base. Priest and Young are al-

ternating in Hal Chase's job at sec-
ond. One of these youngsters will be
used at third base when the season
opens. Games will be played with
Jersey City at Hamilton the latter
.part of the "week.

Bombardier Wells is showing great
speed in his preliminary'work for the
Gunboat Smith fight ;in New York
Friday night The Englishman packs
a healthypunch, and is a more fin-
ished boxer than ,Smith.,

Bud Anderson, is a slight favorite
for his 'fight with Kayo Brown ot
New York at Los Angeles Saturday.
Brown' is not much thought of on
the coast since his decisive' trimming
by Joe Rivers.

W..J. Knox of Philadelphia broke
all records .for an A. B. C. tournament
at'JTbledo when he rolled" a perfect
fccdre'of 300. His tptafor three
games, was 672,' giving, him second
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